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Background : Diabetes is one of thc nost comnon netabolic diseases with
debililalin8 synploms of chronic course and ils prcyalencc is increasinS. Frequent
hospndiz ion. ligh incidence of conplications a.d lo$'er quality of lite of
patient\, the codsequence of inadequate control of diabeles are .obnously
conmon. while mMy experls lhe main lask oldiabetes care individual and family
know and belleves that patients nusl accept responsibility for Disease Control and
be empower€d in this regard so this study was cdried oul to asses empowerment
and social va.!ables aff€dine it ln Type II diabetes.
Methods: Tlis cross-setional study in which 22:1 patienls wilh TyPe II diabetes
refefted to the Institute ol Endocrinolo8y add Metabolism of Tehran Medical
Unive.sity, using smpling {eE selected. Data b} socio demographic and
enrpowement quesrionnaire (with 8 itens) sere colleded rdd rhen were anelyzed
Resulls: The.e!trlts sbowed that n.an score ofempowe.menr was 33/41of40 and
58/6 pe(ent of patients gained highe. ft.i de nean score and .11/4 percenr less
ths the average scoE achieved Enpovemrent with age (P = 0/ 001), sex (P = 0 /
004), education level (P = 0 / 050) and econonic slatus (P = 0 / 001) has a
signifi canr elarionship.
Conctusion: Evaluation of diabetes empovement accordi.g to individual social
faclors affecting it provides inlorn ior that can be utilized in order ro befier
diabeles nanagement and inierentions for increasing quality of life dnd
enpowermedt of$ese pati€nts used.
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